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The SoutLfrn claims continue to

pour into tbe Houe. Vfcetber thej
shall be paid or not a ill be deter nio-e- d

lij iLe people tfcia fall.

TiiKbiil repealing the bankrupt

law awaits ibe hignature of tbe I'resi-d- .

Dt. All bankruptcy .roe-diniri- ,

iviRiDrcigatiDs

I'atter-probabilit- y

.hen tie bill i,Sigr.cd.ud C.ngre. fttrty .Mion. in former year, This j tbjjjj.jrjr -
notifit d of the fact, ill nn- - looks well. Oar sports of goods j

. j take p,easure ja inlridu-nlT-ote- d

bv
'-

-
the rej'ral. the pa.st eight to,ciag to tou Qrt Mr. Seeretarr Sher- -

" a gain rf $ :ri')0,0"") ffiaa."
the taxes ocwhi.yaLdortLef lgcfaDr fernn,r Tcar Secretary Sherman Mepped

and imposing a tax upon . . , , wardaudwits aIo received

come? is a purely Democratic inven- -

rt mi n for the revenues

of the government. The former taxea

are fcarcely. felt; the latter would

oat be tamely submitted to. JSut

we fop no particular reaeon why we

uM weep the Itemocraty
are making arrangeinoots fjr their

own burial.

i F.AKixo of South Carolina, the

Augusta (Oa.) ('unilutitinaU4 iyf: j

"The Democrats can carry every;
county in the state even Jtauhrt i

aod Charleston if tbev only deter-

mine to do t.o. republican and race

nu'.)ri:i (i can be overcome every-

where, an tbev wire overcome two

yearsngo in Kdgt6eld, Abbev.lle,

Aiken and Uarnweil." This,"
the Kuoiviile i'Tena.) 'Aron7', "if
't '.Dciliak d" Democracv.'

ays!i,uli0"in iho p.re g j- -

li i, announced on authority j

ia Ohio, t b ut Speaker Randall Las

v. i ill' o to the Di iiiocrats cf the Ohio

l.rgiMa'.ure urging a nMmtrKno
tiie Siute as a neee-a- y ior me pres- -

of Democratic control in'
C.-.ii- rcr.-- . I ue reason triven ia saiu
to ! that 1 Republicans are in

j

danger ol regaining a mnj jrity of the
m-x- t House, aud that the Deuinerftts

iiibv suve thetnn li t? by

ail the States where they in

power.

Tut: bill creating the rcw county J

i 1 ..l,ft..f. I,a, b.-i-

- ,r.r,.,v M.p.rn..r, ia nnir n In- -

ti .,,.r ..r i .. !, a nnua ii!

contsin a r.i n f nearly DiO,- -'

(i ui.i l'f! l'le. The p 'l uiii'iun of the
remaining portion of tbe old count j

.! I.uz-Tlie- from ft i.i h Lackawanna
r 1 - 1 ... t 1 c......W lorillCU. MtlU at o.i. ul ior rimt

ngure Ia 0 the of the!
old county wa-- K.1,000. Scranton,

i i i - . . ..... . t .1 ...n1.n1sio..emecuuUiyse.lo.
1 .. . . . 1. .. . - !..proposed new county, nas a !'opuia-- i

tion of about 4 i,t'0. Lackawanna
will be the sixty-sevenl- county in

the State, in tLe order of organiza-

tion.

.1 1 r us Mr. Montgomery lliair's
movement to have Congress open up
he Court on the Presidential ques-

tion, was about dying cf inanition,
the shrevkd woikers of Mr. Tilden,
having failed signally to make any-

thing out of the bowl of Republican
frauds in Louisiana, have cr?a'.ed n

iluny by tuning again the charges
of fraudulent counting in Florida.
First came the rumor that new and
startling development? were to be

made, proving that Florida had
voted for Tilden, and had been fiaud-iilenti- y

counted for Hayes; then the

finuouncement that of
Statu M Lin, and Di:nms, cf the a

county Republican Committee,
had confessed to the frauds; but when
n day or two later, lollowed the sub-

stance ef MrLiv's confession, and
as positive denial from Dennis; the
bottom dropped out of the illy con-eoete-

plan to bolster tip and create
u feeling in favor cf the Rlair-Tilde- a

scheme of having Congress n

the question of the Presidency.
Instead of McLia confessing, as

was reported, that as Secretary of

State Le Lad committed frauds,
whireby Florda was given to Hayes,
when Tilden had really orried it by
.do at the very the d

oonfession in reality a kind of sen-

timental declaration that an awaken-

ed censcienec-al- so Mr. Tildeu's
iee.ds Liu) to think that in Lis ardent
desire for the success of Mr. Haves,
eud to save Florida and the country,
t.c did strain a poiut against Tilden;
and perhaps he bad been less of a
Republican, and bad not given Hayes
the benefit cf several doubts, with
whieb Lis mind was cot at the
harassed, the State would bave been
given to Tilden. In short, says Me

Lia, if I bad acted with the Demo-

crats instead of the RepuUicnnsf
Florida would Lave been given to
Tilden, and as Haves has "basely
deserted the Republican party of the
South'' and I as a member of that
party bave not beca well treated, my
conscience bitterly reproves me for

eo much of a Republican as to
assist in electing him.

Ae to Dennis, w ho according to
tLe first dispalcbes, Lad confessed
that as a member of the AlueLa
county Republican Committee Le Lad
added 200 or more votes to the re

-

turns, comes bis declaration that be
111 Knllini, Ia ia ih k MtnrrB

Landled no votes, wrote no names,
and believes now, as Le always bas
dene, that the frauds in Alucba conn,

tr mere committed br, and ia tbe
interests cf tbe Democratic party.

So far there is every appearance
that this Florida expose is a "put up
job," primarily introduced to procure
the passage of the Montgomery
Flair investigating bill, and second-

arily to make capital against tbe Re-

publican party in coming elections,
wLile at tbe same time it keeps prom- -

inentlv before tbe country tbe great
reformer Samuel J. Tilden, as a mar- -

ijr cuuuiuuie ior iiie ucxi iemocrai -

ic nomination, who wag cheated out
cf tbe Presidency. These bogus
confessions are so much like tbe bo-

gus dispatches that used to emanate
from lie "bureau of nincompoops"
managed by Tilden's nephew, Pelton,
in Nevi York, that conviction is fast
settling upon the public mind that
they bave tbe same paternity.
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J !, caugLl l! l'tniocraiic fi.--b .
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! TLu stor? i. that Le bad
that 6.-o- of tbe funds bclDKia- -
.... ... l,,,d to a Hem- -
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, and that tLe
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The pith and marrow of tbe Green-- .

back I.abjr psrty is " i!I ill crated
by ihe fact that its leaders in tbi";
Sta'.e are, Armstrong of Ly causing,

HugheF, of Scbnylkili, a&d Sfiiitbot

Luzerne, three disinterested larders
w boc hearts are Llecdirg over tLe

wrongs of ill rcquil'd labor. The
f;r wants to be Governor, the ec-en- d

United Slates Sena 'or, and the

thifd will be coatcut for the preheat
niih a f.eat in Congrtss.

There be rich pluckiag3 in this La

bor goot-e- , (jaoth these f'y uttorncy.

The Republican Congressional

Committee Las detcrmioed to apply
. .etical ten to the "cacbatory

South. They

good

signed bv!

popul

least,

being

inn; to a nutiilx-- r cf Cjiprcs- -

tional districts in the bouiatrn "tea j

u here the C 'lon d voters have a de- - '

ffi8jjritr Jn w bic-- to make an
I

energetic canvas Eminent speak-- 1

ers; are be sent from the Xortb lJ
,iJre.A m?L.-.in-

, ftI1d tbu determine

whether the tdcrVes cf Southern
respect the

-

;r.hi? cf a.i o.herI Ml .. cniz,na urej
worth more than the brratb
which thev have been made. Thus
there will be a fair K st made of the i

er. reiM atcd declaration that the c,l-- 1

ored voters have abaadoned their al- -

legiucce to u,e i. j.u..,, io,
and voluntarily vote the Democratic

ticket A fair and honorable eo;j'.e.-- l

f .r StatO afld Coll?rersioillil IMDlii- -

elates, bs t lit? h suit w hat i may

ws:l to tT to settle the question cf!,

the c;ilor line that so nuicb

jcur Xatiotial jiolliic

Wiiai'i Ikcoiv.c (.full the b 11 ws

" r for tL dollar of

brief term , i

Have they all tot their packets full
.

f ,
'

, therefore

C.'UH III. fi'-- l
,
ut oic-;-- at : Not a bit

'
of it. The Minis are sleaiiiy vvo'k-in- g

away, aud tU; bright new dollars
are ag steadilr stored in the vaub.s of
the Treasury, iii.d save a few speei-- '

men pieces, that had to ln I ought
with gold, and arc curried in the
pockets of the curii us, the country
knows no more m tte new ui "r'

"than if the bill remone. i g slot
had never been passed, asdthe Lowl- -

iug dervishes who r voc ferously
worshipped the silver calf, having
succeeded in setting up that object of
their'idolatry, have .apparently stray-

ed away ia seatcb of new p ilitical
gods. Meanwhile, under the quitt
steady working of the resumption act,
greenbacks have nj'preciated so near
to gold that it takes an expert in dec-

imal fractions to tell the difference,
and soon two hundred mi:lion dollars
ia gold coin, most cf which for the
last sixteen years li23 been held not
as money, but an article cf merehf.n-disc- .

will bo ngain ia circulation.

G kam RixurrK'N at Piiii..vi:i.t iiiA

Piin.APKi.i'iiiA, April 21 The
city was gay with lligs and
buulinar, the public cilices and many
large business aud private houses
displaying the national colors with
great profusion in honor of iho four
days' visit cf President Hayes, the
visit being made in resporse to the
urgent solicitation of the Union
League, the Commercial Exchange
aud other public and social organiza-
tions.

At 10:50 o'clock this miming a lo-

comotive, gaily decked with llasi
and streamers, to which was attach
ed the director's car, carrying the
various reception committees, moved
out of the city, end arrived ut Wil-

mington at a quarter before twelve to
meet the Presidential party. At Wil-

mington a large number cfcitizeas
, i, , ;.,!.,:.. .i i . .. .wcic uuru, luouii'iiu nil- - .i a

lthatcitr aud Senator Saulsburr,
and upon the arrival of the Presiden
tial party their cars were attached
to the Philadelphia Special, and the
journey to this city was accomplish-
ed in the quick time of twenty-on- e

minutes. A large throng was con-
gregated at the depot and vieicity
in tbis city, and it required some
time for the large force of police de-

tailed to the service to clear the
ground. The First City Troop, a
military organization, to which is
left tbe honor cf escorting the Presi-
dents of the United States when tbey
visit Philadelphia, was drawn up iu
line on Uroad street. Thp Presi-
dential party was escorted to the
carriages. A barouche drawn by
lour horses was reserved for Presi-
dent Haves, and ia this vehicle, ia
company with James L. Claghora,

anil f ! imar aT Polfrtfrtn ti i n- - n
V . '

'which consisted of Mrs. Hayes, Mrs
Sherman, Miss Evans and Miss Piatt
(tbe niece of the President,) togeth
er with Secretaries Sherman, Lvarts
and Schurz, followed ia carriages,
each being occupied by members cf
the committee.

The entire liue over whicb the
Presidential party moved from the
depot to the Cociacuta! Hotel was

i thronged with people, and Cags Gut
tered on every side. The cbild,-;- n

of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum at
Uroad and Pine streets were assem-
bled upon tbe balconies cf the insti-
tution and wared their bandker- -

Ibe r;nnion League tlub Hous-i- s was
g.-- decorated with flags and buat- -

mg. .Many memoers essemuiea up
on the norcu. At d Derent Points
the President was the recipient cf
marked attention, and te recognized
tbe cbeera by gratefully rauing bis
bat.

ligbted. A dense- p4ie
Ninth street. CDaiolelely idwkiDir up- -

:i,c street, and ther cbeered tbe par- -

, v i,1B-.il- Ljud "calls were made
f)r the iVe-jidcii- and after leaving
Uio tarr.age be appear- -

d be baIconJ tbe lraDce'

sneeeh ibis nfternooQ. I eordiallT

I always think it is better to

iPI11 bft,D0,l.bia

y0a for j0ur kind welcome to all
jiif us."

I'ret-iJen- t Haves then introduced
Secretary Se'uurz who said:

1 can rnly thank you fjr tbe kind
way ia which you have received tbe
mention of my name. I also tbank
you fur the cordial welcome."

General l'atterson then came for-

ward, and in a clear and a distinct
voice fcaid:

"I propose three cheers for Presi-
dent ll'jtherfjrd !J. Hayes on his ar-

rival in the City of Wm. IVnn,"
and, rairisg bis hat as a signal, three
l.jud cheers were given bv tbe as-

jtfmbled crowd. Trcaident Hayes

rin' " J

Ttip mrtv then returned from the
Uleouy, and were escorted to their
muni?, where ihev had been nreced- -

Ud by the ladiw. "The president and
i : . . 3 :.l l.- t- c.

l'arlJ cous.ueiaw.j

a t.hi.rt linifi friitn the exciiiui;
!frtt.UM around them. Mrs. Hayes
aal the ladies accompanying ber
were taken to their rooms immeui- -

..i ...i j...,.ii.nv vo ue me uusi, oi :

rm V'L.J( aoJ lLeJ were j

allowed to rert themselves- - prior to
jiving through the park. J

The'YrcsiJout and partr lefi the i

Continental Hotel at 4 ccict-- ia open
.... .i.... , ...t ... n..r. il.i.l , V.iii- -

mcuiit Park, accompanied bv the
Mavor. Colonel Tuomas A. Scott
and a number of other distinguished
geutlemen, including several Park
Commissioners. At the Green street

'e:itra:..ce to the Park '.bcv were met j

b v the Captain of the l'ark Guard
With leB guards, all mounted, who
pieceikd tLe party to Horticultural
llu.l. i Le w alks upon both sides
if the roadway were lined with peo- -

pie, and the President was frequent- -

iv rtcoguiz.'d wi'.b applause and wav
.I: i i:r. 1 - Ilug oi iiiuutcrcuieia. Lponmear- -

rival cf.the party at the hull the First
1. ..:,.,, 1. 1 r.l,....l . . .!.
fr,;,.! aud at the "entrance to the
hall, over which was tbe word ' wel- -

: .i - ccouie in cierKtceus uuu a uue dis- -

play of bunting, the President was
ifftt by Hon. ilortoa Mc.Micbael,
President of the Park Commis-ion- ,
and General Hubert Patterson. Mr.
McMichael received the President,
and taking him by the hand made a
short address cl welcome. I'pcn
its conclusion, the President thanked
him kindly for the hospitable wel
come. 1 Le party then made an in-

spection of ihe hall. Leaving here
thty proceeded ia carriages by a cir-

cuitous rou'.e, enabling the President
to see to advantage the beautiful
luk to the banks cf the Schuylkill,
where there was a review cf the
Scbuyikill Navy. There were twea-ly-cc- e

boats ia the water, and the
race which was gotten up for the oc-

casion proved to be quite exciting.
The President reviewed the regatta
standing in bis carriage. After the
regatta the party returned to tbe
Continental Hotel, whicb was reach-
ed abut 7 o'clock.

The reception tendered the Presi-
dent by the Union League, took place
this evening at the Union League
House, which was brilliantly illumin-
ated and profusely decorated for tbe
occasion. The Iront of tbe edifice
was tastefully ornamented with (lags
and bunting, and tbe interior was
one beautiful mass of plants, flowers,
bunting and gas jets. A large crowd
assembled in front cf the League
House early in tho evening to see
the Presidential party enter the build-
ing, and remained in the street for
huurs.

His excellency was cheered warm-
ly as he alighted from his carriage
and entered. He wa3 accompanied
by Mrs. Hayes, Secretary Sherman,
Secretary Schurz and Attorney Gen-
eral Dsvens. Shortly after 8 o'clock
those named proceeded to tbe spa-
cious reading-roo- on the Fecond
floor, which was elaborately decora-
ted with flairs, bunting, palms, smilax
and natural fl wers, and the formal
reception tookplar-e- , lasting over two
hours. Rev. Matthew Simpson.
Rishop cf the Methcdist Episcopal
Church, and his wife vere the Grst
. .

.
1 nted, and were fdljwed

lasoccessi.; n bv hundreds of eentle- -

men and ladies representing the best
clesses of society in the ci .y.

As a general thing the gentlemen
who went forward to pay their re-

spects were accompanied by their
wives or daughters. Mrs. Hayes sat
beside the President during the re-

ception, and did the honors toward
the ladies who were presented.

Among those who shook bands
with tbe President d uring tbe even-
ing were Governor Hartranft and
several mcmbers'of bis staff,

States Senator John Scott,
Judges McKcnnan and Cadwallader
of the United States Court, Collector
Tuttoa, Commodore Croeby and oth-

er officers attai bed to the United
States naval station at League Is-
land, General Robert Patterson,
Hon. George H. Raker, Morton Mc-

Michael, Esq, Clayton McMichael,
, lion. vavne .Mceagn, l ci

ted States Consul Dedomson, Post-
master Jiinowden, Joseph Patterson,
President of tbe Clearing House; F.
M. Brooke, President of tbe Com-
mercial Exchange; Edward Steele,
L. Clarke Davies, reveral judges cf
the local courts, officers of tbe army
stationed ia the city, a large repre-
sentation of tbe Philadelphia bar and
tbe Gnancial and business circles ot
tbe city.

Daring and after the reception a
collation was eerred io tbe banquet
hall. A fine orcbstr& vas iu at
tendance, and in tbe parlor oa He
ur-i- i uoor tbe younger guesU enjoyed
tbe pleasures of tbe dance from nine
o'clock until near midnight.

Habblsbirh, Pa., April 24 John
Kby and Lis daughter Annie, while
driving aerosa tho frorb nf tl. Pnn

The Presidential party arrirci at fylvania Railroad in this city thisthe hotel a few minutes after two o'- - morning, were struck by a passioe
clock, aad were driven to the private train; tbe young lady received iniu-entran-

on Ninth street. Tbe City ries from which she died shortly
drew up in line on the eppo-- j ter wards. Mr Eby escaped with

site bide of Ninth street wLile the slight hurt

oK"u,"Com.c!
r.rrr.R

H'asih.votox, D. C, Apr 2. 187l.

Tbis warm weather has the t flVet

to create an adjonroing panic in the
breast of many a member of Congress.
From physical causes, more easily
understood than overcome, Washing-
ton is a warmer and more unbeahby
locality' than many points furthsr
south. Tbe capital city is anything
but a sauitarium, even in tbe winter,
and when the wan government clerk
after hibernating ia stifling furnace
beated Department rooms, and sub-

sisting on tbe execrable victuals of
cbeap boarding bouses, finds him-

self on tbe verge of a hot eummer,
inhaling miasma from swamps that
flank the c ty on all sides, be need
not be accused of sentimental bil-

iousness, if be discerns mirage3 of
tomb-stones- , or feels sensations ot
cremation run up and down bis back.
With the member of Congress it is
much tbe game, be is better fed than
the Government clerk, but be lacks
acclimation, and tbe air that be
breathe in the Capitol is even more
pestilent than that of tbe Depart-
ments; and we see men of powerful
physique, like Conkliag and Rlaiae,
or tough wiry veterans, like Christ-ianc- y

and Howe, succumb to mala-
ria and subsist on quinine.

In spite of the millions tbat bave
been spent in Washington to make
its streets solid and smooth, and to
make its public edifices rival the
architectural splendors of the old
world, the diy may yet como when
tbe Capitol will be removed to a
more healthful locality, and when the
New Zaaiander, or some other fel-

low, will wash his fi?h nets in Bab-cock- 's

artificial lake, and calk bis
boat with pitch from its most aristo-
cratic avenues.

List night, while riding on an F
St. car, your cotrespondent was edi
fied by a conversation between a
statesman and a car driver, which he

P'" late verbatim. As tne car
passed the h.UDitt House, " was

"j
KniiAtnr from llhnilft Island. The
Senator was, to all appearances, .a a
slate of equivocal exhileration, from
what good society calls good living,
hut what Mr. Murphy calis by anoth
er name, and, from sentences mut
leied i&distiuetly, with eyes half
closed, it was inferred that be was
thinking of what be bad recently
done, or bad y-- -t to do, in tbe cause
of education. Suddenly, from a

iIurcb lf tLe tar- - !""iiog a corner,
or from a gesture delivered in half
drea-n- v oratory, hi military tlbjw
weDt lDroU?u lue KlaS!i 'iodow,
shattering ii ia'.o S'u ill piezd. Tad
driver, who is also conductor on this
line, approached him wiib great po-

liteness aad said : "I don't know but
I may be to blame for this accident,
but 1 don't think 1 was, aad tbe
company will deduct a half dollar
from my wages. If I were 13 blame.
of course 1 must luse the money."
''Of cours8 you were," said the Sen-

ator; but a little later, under a mag-
nanimous impulse, he drew from bis
pocket twenty-fiv- e cents, of tbe

and extended it to tbe
driver, said : "d a it, suppose we
divide, that's all tbe money I've
got." Tbe driver reluctantly accept-
ed tbe compromise, when the Seua-to- r

called after him. "I'll pay you
tbe rest when I come this way again,
aud resigned himself to tbe following
soliloquy: "Ride on these cars three
times a day guess I'll take a car-

riage after this." Then to tbe driver :

"On, you will know me! you will see
me when you come to the Capitol;
you'il find me oa tie (lwr; guess you
will recognizj my faca" and getting
off at the Arlington Hotel "reeog-niz- s

my lace, will you? Weli, just
take a keen look at these whiskers
take a I tm look at luese wbiskers
you will reeognizjme again, I guess."

Social gayety bas been resumed
with the expiration ci Lent, but tbe
weatber is rather warm for violent
dancing, and Washington bas been
bereft of many of its transient belles,
who bave gone borne, and are making
preparations for the summer resorts,
or for Europe. Last winter, the best
dressed lady at tbe Capital. (I give
the opinion of another lady who is a
connoisseur,) wa3 a young lady from
Detroit. To be eclipsed by a lady
from a frontier village, caused the
belles of Bikini ire and Mjston some
surprise. Rut tbere is no reason
wby a Detroit modiste should not
have as good taste as Wortb.cr be as
successful ia adorning the human
form divine. Then there appeared
another belle from Kansas, near the
Indian reservation, wbo made her
own dresses, and was much admired
for ber style, as well as for bcr in-

telligence and thoroughbred man-
ners. The facts are that tbe dis-

tinctions between rural and urban
people are not as sharply marked as
they once were, since now newspa-
pers and fashion journals penetrate
evety home; and the moral is, that
taste, like genius, .s confined to no
locality.

C A. S

4 f Act

I'KES-HIUIN- TIIK MOliE OF HXI.Vii
THE SALARIES OF Col NTV Sl S

OF CoMMON SCHOOLS

Sec I. Re it enacted by the Sen-
ate and House "f Representatives of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
in General Assembly met, and it is
hereby enacted by tbe authority of
the same, That the salary of each
county superintendent if common
schools elected according to law in
the year one thousand eiht hundred
aad seventy-eigh- t and thereafter
shall be four dollars and Cfiy cents
for each schoul ia bis jurisdiction at
the time cf bis election, to be paid
out of tbe general fund appropriated
for common schools. Provided,
That the salary of a county superin-
tendent sball in no case be less than
eight hundred dollars, nor m-r- e than
ten hundred dollars per aunum;
and in counties with over cue hun-
dred schools it shall not be less than
one thousand dollars. And provided
further. That ia all counties having
over two hundred and ninety schools
or twelve hundred square miles cf
territory, or a school term exceeding
seven and one half months, the sala-
ries of said superintendents shall not
be less than fifteen hundred dollars.

Sec. 2. That so much of section
thirty-nin- e of tbe act of May eight,
one thousand e'ght hundred aad fifty--

four, as requires that a convention
of school dinctcrs shall determine'
tbe compensation of a county super-
intendent ia tereby repealed, eicept
so iar as provided tor in this act.

Passed finally, April 23, 1873.

St Injare4.

Wheem.vo, W. Va, April 24 A
heavy wind, raia and bail storm
passed over this section tbis forenoon
One end of the.Bellaire Goblet Works
was blown io, and a number of men
slightly and seriously injured. It ia
reported tbat two of them bare since
died.

Hy oor own Seclal Corro(w:iJent.
1 nEBIXOXHTSltrFnaOt'TII.

EuiTon IIerai.p. Like the barle- -

jqoiu in the pantomime I give a fbur- -

laD and a quiri ana say cere i nui
gain !" and I am back in tbe classic

Centenuial city, dear old Philadel-
phia, and, indeed and truly, I am

glad to bave returned nlive.
While I was still a resident ti tbe

Sunny Siiub(?) I did not write any-

thing regarding what I saw tbere,
because, being a woman, I bave a
high regard for my back bair, aad
also think tbe beauty of my throat
would not be enhanced by a knotted
rope being drawn around it, and so I
refrained; but now that I am safe
from tbe tender mercies of the bigb- -

tnripil rhivalrv of the noble SOUS of
the "reconstructed South," I feel free
to express my opinions.

But wbere to commence, or what
to cay first, I hardly know, for tbe
facts" come crowding upon me so
thickly that they are confusing. To
begia at tbe beginn'ng, I was persua-

ded to go South, by a csrtain man in

Philadelphia, upon bis representations
tbat it was a beautiful, healthy coun-

try, and only needing development
to make it tbe richest and most pro-

ductive placa on eartb, and oa many
promises, among tbcm one was that
I should edit a paper that be would
publish, to be called the Valhermo.o
Spring Echo. I went. It is needless
to state that be never started tbe pa-

per, and never fulfilled one promise
in return for the labur aad money I
bad expended ia furthering bis plan.
After a multitude cf persoaal suffer-
ings, to say nothing of tho chills aod
fever contracted by every member of
my family, I left one child tbere for
ever, and returned nere ; ana, wnn
the aborts as a sort of runaing pream-
ble, will eive tou my ideas oa the
political, moral aad geographical as-

pects of the South as I fouad it ia
North Alabama.

t irstly. 1 was struca by tno uni
versal air of extreme decay, visible
in everything there. Houses iu ruins,
or fast crumbling to decay ; fences
down, wagons holding together by
some unknown force of cohesion, and
people as dilapidated and shabby as
all tbe rest. 1 looked tor tnose won-

derful, and almost paluial mansions
we read about, and looked iu vain.
Even the decayed fragments of thoso

'plantation homes tell thit the houses
were very ordinary, ill looking and
small. Many cf tbem are still stand
ing, invariably of one style of archi-
tecture, low bouses, of nevermore

Uhaa two stories, with wide balls
through tbe centre, witn rooms oa
each side. All are, or were painted
white, iu the dim distance cf the past,
and the shutters bang loose and bro- -

keD, even where there are families
living insida tbe houses. Everything
is marked by an appearance ol decay.
No conveniences such as we consider
necessary, tre to be seen in the hous-

es; and outside the larger cities,
scircely one family i' five huurired
cookiupon a stove. I never sa a
clothes Tee, even ia towns, unless it
were that some Northern family bd
the in stretched. They dry their linen
on the shrubs and fences, and seem
to tLink it a useless luxury to bave
lines It is just so with everything
else, aad do one cares to do aay thing
that caa possibly bo avoided unless,
indeed, it is snulT-dippia- or chewing
tobacco, or smoking, or drinkiig
whisky. In spite of the universal
poverty aad destitution, every bdy
has their tobacco cr whisky.

It is a beautiful and interesting
sight to see lovely aud delicate young
girls with little "sweet-gum- " snuff
sticks in the corners of their mouths,
and see the graceful meandering of
tbe ambjr juice as it trickles d wn
their chins; it is pleasant to see little
school children with their wagging
jiws full cf "wax," but; it U the most
ennobling and soul-inspiri- sight on
earth to see fair ladies of golden
locks, chewing "fine cut" or "natural
leaf," and ejecting the spittle with
nnerrio? precision into a particular
"hollow, down by th3 gltrc'' in tbe
open

In and about Valhermoso Spriugs,
the ignorance of the people is astound
in?. The men bave tbat utter and
complete vacuity of expression that I

supposed only existed in tho engrav-
ings of Southern character depicted
by Porte Crayon in bis Harper's
Magazine articles. Such utter and
complete ignorance 1 would never
have b.'lieved in, bad I not seen it
there. 1 be women seem to be a
conple of grades higher io the scale
of intelligence than tbe men, a fact
which exists in all countries, but for
which I could never account, unless
it is by the refining icDuence of suf-

fering.
Tbe wemen work cut in the fields,

plowiosr, harrowing, planting and
harvesting, and evea clearing land
and working side by side with the
men ; otien having a little nursing
baby aloog, wrapped in an old quilt
and laid on the ground, and sometimes
working up to within a few divs of
motherhood. Thus they b.-i- into
the world a feeble, puny b.! viib-ou- t

vitality, aad this grows up . i a
meagre diet of "hog meat" aad orn
bread, to b3 a lank, miserable crea-
ture, alike mentally and physically
feeblo.

So the Southern people deteriorate
in every way, like their laad.yearby
year, until, take them as a clas ia
comparison with other people, and
their inferiority would be laughable
if it were not so pitiful.

Their poverty is so abj :ct and dread-
ful there tbat no one can form any
conception of it wbo bas not lived
among tbe people. Among those
reckoned best off, tbe furniture of a
cabin will never bo more than one or
two beds, a common board table, a
box nailed op against the wall for a
cupboard, and a few miserable broken
dishes, and a few common iron knives

nd forks, a skillet, an iron pot, and
sometimes a Dutch oven, and an old,
black coffee pot, a spinning wheel
aod a few banks of cotton yarn, and
a few split bottomed chairs. Nothing
more. Carpets are unka wn and
scmbbiog is unheard of. In few of
the log cabins ara tbere any wind ws.
Tbe chinks in the logs "answer all
purposes

Ifibemencan get them a jeans
suit once a year and tbe women a
five cent calico dress, tbey are per-
fectly content. Tbe children wear
bomespun.

One cause of tbe desperate poverty
of the laboring classes there, is tbe
Grocery stores. The storekeeper ad-
vances them provisions sad seeds,
eLd sometimes farming implements,
taking therefor mortgage on tbe
crop, and then, all through the sea
son, be furpjsbes pork, calipo, etc., at
bis own prices, always charging dou
ble, and at tbe end cf tbe season be
takes tbe crops at his own price;
weighs tbem upon bis own scales and
it is a rare case for a man to ome
out even on a year's work- - It isn't
to thp store keeper's interest .o bave
biro come out even, for, as long as
be is in debt, be is ia tbe store keep-
er's power, aad is not permitted to
buy in aay other place.

It is a unique experience to see a

court held there. Tbe Judge, jury, 'over their head at 2:44 ; they were

and all. lie about e.l upon the wagon 'I'
tbe easieit and most unstudied tUattitudes, spit rivers of tobacco juice, ' jriven rom uuacr tbem and their bmlies

and get up horse races after the trial, j wcra dandling between heaven and earth.
In Valhermoso, court is held la au
old barn, (Circuit Court it is) aod
the corn ; makes beds and lounges
such as tbe Southern ji:ies delight
in. -

There is little convicting d.iue un-

less the parties are Northerners or
"Niggers."

Tbey mike short work of tbem.
White men are seldom arrested for
murder, especially if tbey have bbot
a negro. . In tea words, murder aod
lawlessness are as rife there now as
at any time since tbe war.

Much pains was taken when I first
reached there to prove to me tbat tbe
South was reconciled te tbe inevita-
ble, and willing to abid eby tbe issues
of tbe war, and try by mutual for-b:- a

ance to heal all sectional wounds,
e a, and also to prove to me that
Ivu Klux never bad existed, save in
the invaginations of tbe fauatic Radi
cals. There never was greater un-

truth uttered, as I soon found out
I found my position becoming in-

tolerable at Valhermoso Springs
through tbe machinations of the man
wbo sent me down, and bis family ;

and so soon as my fdoiily was able to
travel from that fever-stricke- n bole,
we removed to Uuntsville, Ala.; but
that, alas ! was also in the South.

Uuntsville is a town of some 0 or
8,000 inhabitants, and is naturally a
very pretty town, situated in a basin
formed of the Cumberland Mountains.
Society is well advanced ia compar-
ison with tbat of the Springs, but the
same extre.no poverty exists, and tbe
same air of decay.

Popular sentiment against the
Yankees is better disguised here, as
the people all bave laid for sale,
poor red clay aad stones, tbat never
could have been fertile on earth ; and
as long as they can get fool Yankees
to come down and buy. they will
play friends, but at beart they are
bitter as worm-wood- , and never lose
an opportunity to do a Northerner
an injury.

Tbe town, as I say is small, and I
only lived there about six months,
yet iu that time I caa honestly say I
have never heard of such a percentage
of crime in all my travels. Murders
and assassinatious, and drunken
brawls aod infanticide were of almost
weekly oeeurreace.

One girl who strangled her babe
and left it t be devoured by hogs,
was openly permitted to escape ; a
mao wbo deliberately shot another
ia cold blood was never apprehended,
soui3 say because bis uncle is Sheriff;
and so on through the list of wnite
offenders Bat, one poor negro boy
of l'J, dared to tell a white woman
thut she cheated Lim out cf five cents,
and she raised such a cry about the
insult, that be was run into prison I

and taken out the next day by a par
ty of Chevaliers 1' and Couducied
out of town. Some bones aud flesh
and clothes discovered through ibe
agency of tbe buzzards told tbe se-

quel.
There were It negroes and 8 white

iiiBU in the county jil. One night
some friends opened the doors to all
tbe whites and left tbe negroes there.

No Yankee or Negro can hope to
bave the least iota ot justice if their
opponent is a Southerner. The mor-
al standard is tbe lowest I ever saw
it anywhere on earib. I could relate
things that would make one shiver to
bear.

Two days after I left Huntsyille,
my butcher, a Swivs, a strong Demo
crat, was assassinated by two negroes
wbo owed him a grudge. They were
arrested, and io their coafassioa im-

plicated a white mia, (aaotber butch-
er) ia the crime. He was a 11 pu1)-lici- a

aad the result was lb it a bod?
of "several hundred" of the Coivalry
took tbe three from prison and huag
them.

I enclose two or threo extracts
from a lloutsville piper, waic'o it
strikes me seem to urge tbem on. I
knew of both parties well, seeing
them io the market, opposite my
bouse every day. It was pdiiics
that killed the three, moro ihm any
other thing. At any ra e, it seems
straogu tbat a newspaper shoulj
speak of a lynch mob as a concourse
of ciiU3n3," doesn't it. Tbese are
the extractr:

Olive IIaiu'EU
Young Potter, a son of . John Po'- -

ter shot and killed a man by the n.inie of
Uiims;-- ' in (Kiddcris, about midnight Sit-urdu-

uilit last. No particulars.

George Schocnbergcr. a ps.iceaWe, law
abiding. God tearing man, lias been laid
low by the hand of cowardly assuissius.
The blackest crime that ever darkened the
annals of North Alabama haa been perpe-
trated within a mile ot the Court House of
oiirpeaoeful city. A good man, white quietly
pursuing hia choson vocation has been way-
laid, shot with a deadly weapon and his
heart pierced with three leaden messen-
gers of death. A man whose unostenta-
tious deeds of charity have kept starvation
from many a household, whose kindly
virtues endeared him to all with whom he
cime in contact, has fallen, the victim of a
lawless band whose very existence depend
eJ upon their vices, whose trequent dep-
redations upon his property at last embold-
ened them to take his life. His lile was
one perpetual rebuke to lawlessness, to
violence and to crime ; his virtues were
many and hi; failings few ; his honor

and unimpeachable : his busi-
ness integrity, pasaed through the crucible
of tho busy transactions ot a life-tim- e,

comes out pure gold unmixed with baser
metal. 11 is enemies were ths cueuiies of
society its:lf.

Is it strange then, should it be a m uter
of surprise, that strong men,
good cilizens, should rise ia their might
and demand that this great crime should
be avenged. The wonder is that there
should be one to oppose it. While labor-in- ;

under such excitement, created by
such a crime, it is wonder the perpetrators
were not aumarily punished. That a com-
munity could thua riMlrala the promptings
of outraged nature, ia a fact which should
ever redound to its credit. The provo-
cation was great, but their reverence for
law still greater. While a doubt ot the
guilt of the parties existed, ii must be dis-

pelled before expiation is demanded.

Great feara were entertained during Sat-

urday night that the parties implicated
would be lynched. Indignation was- in-

tense, crowds congregated upon the street
corners engaged in the discussion ot the
one absorbing topic, the. assassination.
Wttfn the verdict tent rend before a Inryt
eroird tune.iabled in the Court llas g trd,
Saturday evening, despite concilitory
speeches, the tnijority of those present
started for the J ail lient on avenging the
deed. Quite an exciting scene occurred
belore the jail, but from Tack nt organizi-lio-

the attempt proved abortive.
The jail was surrounded by a heavy guard

Saturday night, some one of the number,
it is reported, surreptitiously armsd Mr.
White, another tampered with two ne-

groes, while they were in their cells. If
this is true, it is quite probable tint the
next Grand Jury wilt inrestigite 1I13 iu at
teiv

No further attempts, at this writing hive
been Iieen made to lynch lbs pri:ners.
and it is now believed the law will be al-

lowed to take its course. The feeling of
the community is growing stronger against
the prisoners, and we shall not attempt to
predict the result.

Very 3 o'clock P. M.

LVKCHF.D.

Iticviving credible information that a
large hand of citizens were congregated at
the head of the Pike, we purposely delayed
this issue to report the lynching which we
were certain would follow.

f t n
At 2 00 the ropes were all tied, and a

few minutes afterward a wagon was driven
under them. Tbe block ca were pulled

A terrible crime has had a terrible expi-

ation. Three lives have paid the severest
peualty man has j et devised. An inno-

cent man was loully assaasiuated. and his
ftsiassins have gone to lueir judgment.
The lesson will never be erased Irom the
minds of any person who witnessed the
scene.

The citizens who have thus meted out
punishment to these otrenderi, are men of
standing in the community, and the quiet
yet determined manner in whicb the atlair
was managed attested their earnestness
and well settled conviction of the guilt of
the parties. They hailed principally from
the country adjacent to the city, there be-

ing very tew residents of the city in their
ranks. Not a mask was used, nor a sin-

gle vindictive shout arose Irom the vast
concourse of the people assembled to wit-aes- s

the execution.

A Weatera Cyrlone.

Cincinnati, April 15. Advices
from many points in Kentucky, Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois indicate that
tbe storm of yesterday was very gen-

eral and severe. A Somerset, Ky.,
despatch says tbe storm in tbat re-

gion bas never teen equalled for fury
aad persistence. Tbe wind unroofed
or demolished dwellings, stores and
other buildings. Chimneys, fences
and trees were destroyed, and more
or less damage was done to the
property of nearly tbe entire popula-
tion. In one place a bouse bait a
xile from town, occupied by colored
people, was blown flat to tbe grcund.
Tbe property of tbe farmers is very
generally injured. Oa half an acre
of land io one placo forty four trees
were uprooted. Some persons weie
forced to flee to tbe cliffs for protec
tion. Advices from Wayne couaty
and 01 her sections of Kcatncky are
cf the same general tenor.

At Toledo, Ohio, several buildings
were seriously damaged.

At Monroe, Ohio, a biick block
was unroofed and a portion ot tbe
wall thrown down, crushing a staa'l
bouse cccupied as a confectionery.

At Salem, Ohio, tbe upper part of

tbe Na'ob residence was blown over
upon Perry's foundry, crushing the
roof and icjuring two workmen.
tuue a number of other buildings

were unroofed.
At Kensington, Ohio, a brick

school bouse was demolished, injur-
ing all the cbildreo, some of tbem
quite seriously.

In this city end vicinity, signs,
trees, fences, &e., were blown down.
Tom Webb, a bod carrier, was badly
injured by tlyiug brick from an un-

finished building. Tbe rain fell iu
torrents, and ia tbe northern part of
the tiiy tbere was a fall cf bail stones
of small size.

A Mnrlllntf Mory.

Chicago, III. April 2o Tbe po
lice report that the communist element
here already number several
thousands, aud that many drilling
places are a! nost nightly frequented
by armed men. There are three
hulls on the North Side having fa-

cilities for drilling purpose?, aud the
Superintendent of Police reports that
about 4,000 men drill io them every
week. In tbe Seventh ward are two
balls wbere they drill. In tbis ward
between 400 aud 50J men drill three
times a week. There are two halls
in the Fifth ward, where large num-
bers attend tbe drills, which lake
place three limes a wetk. Ia the
Sixth ward 1 00 men drill in two dif
terent balls. Superintendent cf Po
lice llickey savs that the arms used
by tbe - organizations are mostly
Springtisld rifles of the old aud new
patterns. The most startling fact
tbat the Suparintendent has discov
ered is tbat tbe communists bave
sent an agent from tbis city to New
York to purchase arms and amuui
tion. Of this Le has no doubt what
ever, having the most convincing ev
idence of the fact in bis possession

A three-Eye- d Uaj.

Tbe Dayton Journal prints a let
ter from Bremen, Ohio, which saya :

"uite a wonder has lately made m
appearance, about eight miles from
New Bremen, in the shape cf a fioe
boy with three eyes and but one ear.
Tbe parents are a young married
couple who came here to reside from
the eastern portion cf Auglaize coun
ty, about ten moaths ago, aad have
been married a little more than tbat
period. Tbe child is about four
weeks old. The parents were as
touaded to find on tbe right side of
its face an eye aod an ear ia their
proper natural position and about an
inch further round, on the left side cf
ihe bead, 1 third eye, all perfect in
form, but no car where the ear
ought to be, the place for the left
ear being perfectly sin jotb aad solid
as any other portion cf ti e head.
The boy is healthy, sound aad bright
as a boy baby ciu be. The eyes are
perfect in sight and aetiou. When
the eye on the left aid of the face
opens or shuts its tio does the
same, bjtb seeming to be controlled
aod op?rted by the one set of nerves.

1 be Urrql itirikv

London, April 21 telegram
from Manchester siys it is calcula-
ted that there are botwees eigb'V
thousand and uio-;t- thiou-i- opta-
tives oa a strike ia Liucisbire,
about Ct, 000 bsuig weavers.

M os--
, of tbe mills were opto this

morning, so tbat tbe operatives ould
comtiiiace work if th-- chose, but
nouo of tho strikers resumed. A

miss mse'.ing of oera'.ise.-i- , nuru'ior-in- g

seven tuousiod, wis held at
Uurnlay, tbis mtraio?, aad a resolu-
tion adopted to the effoct thit they
should refuse to work, until notices
of the reduu.ioj we.-- e withdrajva. A
small minority opposed the motion,
and proposed a Compromise.

D ISSOLUTIOX NOTICE.
1'tte Ann of K. i.ln,e Foumlrr

titi'mou Ii k till, .Inv hM-- .ll?lve.l. All .'r i;n
lnlibtrt to l)i StHlii(ry 4'itniany"
mdiI ti H. HerchhrriftT I tn. are notitiett
! m:ik Immnll u payment u Mlcliarl liar,

ntfi-n- l l.ir ttie r ihei-tlo- of all clatm due kjiI'I
enmpanle?.

N. H Th Kotiii'lry wllltunn frunj thin ilate
under the name no. I ntyie or 0t, tiny fc (Inn.
iaoy.

April U

XECU TORS' NO ITCE."

I.suile of Peter Wilheltn. late of Klkllek Twii
uewaiiiN!.

Itter tostumaury on the atrnve ete h:iv.
in been irraiit&l tu Die uu !erixnel hy the prop-
er nutli.irily. notice ia hereby Riren to all
inilebteil to flaM estate lo m:tke Immediate t.

anil thtise liuvinr. elttimti airalnt the same
to present theui, duly uthenlii-aU"t- . lor fettle-mi-- n

tu the un luriue I at the !otie of Jeremi-
ah Folk, la did tuwarlilp, uu Friday, May lu,tt. f. f. II F.I LM AN.

JKKKMIAll FOLK.
April 1 Kierutora.

II v reailtriy and prarticinff
KNOW the inotini.iblo troth coo-tai-

d m the be medical
bok crrr VnT(l, emnled

THYSELF! only 1. tkntbrmail
rccsii-.- of price. 2t

trrats of Exhausted Vitality, Premature Decline;
Kcrrons and Physical Icbiliry, and the endlcn
concomitant ill and untold mtcrics that rrault
therefrom, and contains mere than Moticinal pre-
scriptions, anyone of which i worth the price of
the book.' This bonk wa written by the most ex.
fenfire and probably the mint skilful practitioner
in America, to whom was awarded a pold andjew-rtlc- rl

medal by the National Medic-.i- l Association:
A ramplifct, l I ml rated wim tbe very autsl
Mccj iifrrarini: a mar-T-

bf art and beauty HEAL
scat rr.Ea to all. Send
fr.r It at once. Address
rEABODV sa
INSTITUTE, No. 4 ilul.TII VVhl
Loch St, Boston, Mass. I II I tJaalal

; w a I) YJl TISE3IX TS. XK IP A U YETl TIHEitE TS

ST R A WB RIDGE & CLOTHIER
I'ctlrr lo ke before Ihe trt the ureat a ivan4'F whi--- they are Xe i

DIBECT IFOKT.TIOISrSAND

EXCLUSIVELY CASH PURCHASES
Enable M to secare all one supplies at u lowect p rat, and it !. ante in my it lc:il Si
tier cent, lower than any liou- - ii"e .uin-- i troijr!r. .n the cr.-- ht A l.ite
business and moderate expenses permit very uuli prmits. ami navies; ail tl.emr ailiantaiten,
there ean be no doulit that wn dlsiribuic '! to riu.ium-rr- t at min-l- i lower prices than are
usual, and at least as low as the same alf an-- sold at li le.i!e.

It Is Impossible to name but a lew items out ol our imiuene stock, tot. simplts of every
description of goods eheertiilly lorwanleit on appIS jtkn by mail.

SPRINGS SUITINGS
Cents.

rOPLIN LUSTKKS, 12 Cis.
fJitf-Htl- f W aw, and Dtiirahft Ikadt.

HI IN" O CASini 12 11 K s ,
Ont Half H oil,

AT 15 CENTS

FnSTCY MOHAIBS, 18 CTS.
MANCHESTER ASDPaCIHC TANCY E0HA1CS. 20 CIS,

STYLISH XOVKLTV SUITINGS, 2r Cents.
FLEURI COST JHE CLOTH,

.1 SortlUj,

AT 31 CENTS.

STItll'EI) ALIs-WOO- L I3EIGK,"at fonts worth :7i (VnR
MOITA-I- BlSICr-IS- Cts.

GAINSB0R0' MOHAIR CLACES. 25 CTS.
TA LAYER A MOHAIR MIXTURES, M Cents.

The tiro hint namrd tott ate 2u per cnit. lotrr than in tie qnnlitUt hare eir he far been told nf.

48-inc- h CAMEL'S HAIR, 62 1-- 2 Cts.
PLAIN ALIa-WOO- L DE BEIGES, Cents.

PLAIN ALL-WOO- L DE BEIGES, Best Quality, V Cents.
CASHMEltE BEIGES. 21, 3, 15, 4S Indies Wide.

CASHMERE BEIGE NEIGEl'SE, All Silk and Wool, :,7 Cts.

BEAUTIFUL SILK-MIXE- D NOVELTIES.
At io, io, ). Sj'i. ;s Cents, an-- upwards.

istnsrticjs i r at.t. coi.okk
AND IN KVEIIY WII-T-

IVCIC BUNTINGS.
The most corslet line of ihadf aid ttijlrs to hi f und in PU lladtljA.a.

CVnanier 1I ovprtlis i hi airy ar inviip-- l to the of vnr ysM "1 i

laineftj. wtikb the Mail Or Icr Oeiwrtmsnt row ruis'lm !o :.
STKAWimiDCE & C.LOTIIIKR,

N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.,

FHILADELPJ II .A.

'demmler : brotherse At S.MIT1I1 IKI.1 STUKKT, 'ITTSI 51 :i: ill, I "A.
Manu'.aiirtuivrs of

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WARE
An I IX'iiIor hi

BIRD CAG-E- a

Ice f'lfi'.H, Ktl IsjiTut-T.''- , L- Cram Frcvor.. U,u r . .'u:vry

SN..V.-- Hi ii tniii i W,tr.', En I Ati-- TLmt H r.l.'W ir.. Aa.iu

ant Jr:it.itc Inn Ware, n:.T

1 foil - Furnihin llanlwaiv in (inT il.

I'ropi ift.'is of t Ii I'itVnt .V.ji.st.iMe Stove Sli ...
April

ESTABLISHED 1953.
A RECORD OF A

QUARTER CENTURY.

T he choicest selection of new styles
Of every kind and quality of

CARPETING,
LINOLEUM,

Carjicting Ta i n i 11 j,
FIFTH AVE77 Above Wood St. PiUsbursr.

lOn.HKKI.T
W. D. &H. McCALLUW,

A NO
April li McCALLUM aaos.

AI'ESTEKN PKNX'A, CLASSICAL AND
Si:iKTlFIO I.NSTlTt'TE.

The Ins Huie prepares Stu.-leni- lr Holleir- -,

Ruaincs. Srbisils, ll.nne I. lie, amiTeaching. flevate.1. ea.i r.lvent, a ii. I cumm.iu'liiu; an rxo-niv- e

rlewuf c;hestuut Ki.lze. Full o..rrf ! Inniruc-tur-
Five courses nf Si ail jr. 4uan to ttb sexi--s

Kapensra nimlerafe. New buiMinjt f r la.'ics
Open irmie In ea.'h n.m.

Address Ilia Principal.
JONATHAN JUNES. A. M.,

Mt. Pleasant. Pa
Ssi,u-VKK'-

S NOiiCK.
Nullcais here iren. th it (e). Walker i.f Sjm-ers-

townsliip. I.y Jeel ol vulumary afiirnmenthas assigned all his real ami pim mal tti
the uu lersinueil, la truit ..r tlm lisnelir, ..I thecreditors of said Je. Walker. All wrltberef.ire in lehiej t i the said iseo. Walkur will
make pavmeiit lo the said A?s!k-nre- , and tin ,c
having or ileormds will make known thesame without del.ijr.

A.F.HIOKEV.
March :0 Asnifi.ee.

ho CONSUMERS
I OF

TOBACCO.

. Theicreatceliilj-ityuiiirTIS- T Mi TB !'- -
"is liii caused many imitations litereol lo In

J placed on the market, we thereof c iuu .it all
EChewers aainst purchainir such Imitations.
5 All dealers l urii.st or sellinu other plo tol..ic
t eo lieaiim? a hard or nietalie ladle, render them- -

selves lialde to the penally ol I lie L iw. ai l all
tf lersous violating our tnulemarkj arepuni.-halil- e

hv hne and linprisonrnenr
'i:Rl'rut'l'iM.REl M il ),;

Z The I. OKI I.LtKD ll Ttli I
s B.UTO can be distiuicuinlinl tr a 1 1 T itSoneaeh lump with ihe word I.OIt 1 1.1. A K l

stamped thereon.
S Over7,OMS tons cf tulMcco aoM in IST7, snlt:ucarly H.liitO mtrsons employe In

Tales paid the Uoreruineiit in IH77 ali"iit
83, .to,KI, an I durlnj tho past V years.
over MOM.flnn.

H Tbese (oodssold hy all jobbers a: m
sraies.
Zt March 4

GZEXX'S
SULPIIUll SOAP.

TllOROlT.IILY Ct'tEi DlSEASF.i OF THE SkIV,
ui HUM IHE COMPLEXION, FKF.VKNTS

AND KKXIKUIKS RllEL-MAlIS- AVU G)IT,
11ea:s SukS and Abrasions of hisCuticle and Coi nieracts Co.mauon-- .

This StanJard External Rometly for F.rup-litm- s
Sores and Injuries of the Sk'in, not oniv

BEMOVF.S Fku.M THE UiMl-Lt.Xio- A l.t.
arising fram Lie-i- l i r;i;..- nf u.

blood and obstrBdioii of the t)res, but aiso
mose prouueca by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freciics. It renders the ccticle
MARVF.LOISLV CLEAR, SMOOTH ami PLIANT,
and being a wholesome BF.AUT1FIF.K is far
preferable to any cosmetic

ALL THE REMEtJlAL ADVANTAGFS OF SUL-Fl- ll
R JIatiis arc insured BY TMF. i se ok

OlcHit'a Sulphur Snap, which in audi-
tion to iu purilying effects, remedies and PRE-
VENTS KiiEi-MAiis.i-l and Colt.

It also disinfects ci.OTH!rq and mvejj
and PREVENTS DISEASES communicated by
contact with the terson.

It DISSOLVES Dandriff, prevents balu-nes- s,

and retards grayness of the haii
X hysicians speak of it in high term.

Prices -- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake: per
Box (3 Cakes). COc. and $1. 20.

N. B. The jo cent ukei ar triple the &Ue of those at
25 cecu.

" HILL'S HUE 1M milSKEn DYE,"
Black or Browa, SO Vents.

C. I. CH1TTE..T05, frop'r, 7 Sixth .k, 1.1

Itl IMII.L A IM'H nt-m- r THMJ ItKALKKS IV .MKKCiHXIUS i. In
S'inin l i'nuiiiy. tnke ii'.!ie tht, hi uriMn--
ii the l Asvuiiy ot thu

j.rtjvi.t; revemie to meet the leiiiaDl
u;m th Tr:?ury nnl l.T;iier puri-- -. tiie

Ajirjiwrt! 3lnQti:e tlix i r fsii--

4" uniy, han a l;t ! tr.!er! In s;.!il
Vir.ty? ap! plneed eaeh In th it cU.jS vrliicli t'

Iitfn npiicur! jus: an-- right, f wit :

AUlitPl'X. Heitunea it.
KWili.VM. John S-- er -- 0

.11. A. 11 s Sl S--ns J;l ILK Cr.STKCVn t.S Bi.R
H. I I lean & tin-- . Relcd.r..
I.i"ii llr..s. l AU-- Dcnl. nl .

A. Frev
W . Son U MRTllAMIro!

ALI.WIMKXV. Rr'nilrf.
II Milh-- H

KiilifcL'f r Iln) X l' 'tej w Ways 14

il ' irdm-- NEW BALTlMoltK 11. .

.1. hn )l Rel,ul-r'- .
HKttl.lS do:. .r m Topis-- U

lailtri. Francis J Uillespic U
luni-- Heillev 11' Tarrrni.s.ujr Fiiilsi.n :; M S: lufl'. rJ B Walker
.1 le.ir'..aMah i S .n 1 Dintillf-- i.
I r .'o Jt.hll ni 14 T.pp.-ra- . I!r
Fl : . N. t'.H.k J ,' p.vtr.Ii A l)ru!iktr
Paul 1 iV.wau 14' Retailer..
I r .11 VV I 'n.lll'T 14. U EL.hr
Phils .u X 13.--o yt EH Ili..l..... B(.n. rt
S S s'.ialcr " i i K llrillilh

I ieo II torer
P'niN-- n oi. Co A 'Samuel Dunham
RC.TIIKI13'A1.!.".V: ;

t SAi.tsm-R- r..rt.
h'11 Ut. Retailer,.

. Peter S HayI 1! BiS3 "M Hottclty
Juhnon L'jllins

II 111' I.;n!N HllAI!
K I' Laii'li" --

Kefo i;o.inxfli ksi i pna
R Kankln

Uitaiiert.
SOMililliKr BOR.

M A !!? A S. us
A r Ul.iek il S"ll 14' R. tailrrt.
.1 :i HoiiiM II l'""k X Heerits
31 .r.'i'niri X Co
UV

14 '.Mrs J II I rc.tn. ll
:kl Ml I x iir..tl 14 S .1 ftil

Trrrrra. .( VV S(ers
llenrv tlethey

.Tolui I,it'.n ' J H ililler
t Sferoef ' S K Pile

ri.KH tml K Patton
'H A Flick xi'..
!' H Parker

F.:i Il X iii la l Flick
II J Ii. vis !jA W,Kuepier

Tarcrn. j rs'iKi ti C'asele;er
it.'iselieer X t'oAttii-cn- ' '.I F Hivmver

Kl KM. K l'J W l(ei,'r.l
k'fntlt t :t: M

I l!"i'!cr'i.tU!ll xW m 1; I ! city 14
7 a vera..

i.ttKtNVii.i.t: ;Mr K A Kick
Hi .

l.loitah lirant a
M til .tlel:y 1 ' i IU ilkerm.

jc.rKi:t:si'' j.l t) Kimniei kSetil oi
li. .'ci'jV-i- . S imersi-- t County P,.ink

.' .1 Han-io- L'as'bi.Ii. iiry S liI iX' r
r.or; SOMKHrtLT

K Mile-.- Rttadrr.
Peter Sl- -

Fr.iukii.i Sip ;. :;
A I 'ountryntaa X S.111 1:;

lifir.t.
JMNNKI;

j STOSVlklKK.
Retailer,.

?.lr- - S J I .v. r X .u
H S Fi- -. k ililVm.: 11

J '.J IC WallerW S Mi.r.1111 ;

ji; L Balter i.:Peter J t i.ver
J J III .iiirU isj Tarrru.
.liisiah .1. Griltt li loSS.Ull J

I HI Mll lliHitlr.f
Retailers. J Henry Suhi-I-

ll- rtiian J .lin.ti '! BTovstiiwji run:.
J F fc 11 iter

llocl:R Ti aKKYiri-wi-
.1 S Zituinerman 14

R. ttlilrn. er X A;..pic 14
K.I f..lnin oah man

Mtlllll.M KKKK Ta rem .

Retailer f. j.l 11 llite
's.unilel Custert' It V.,re

Vtvlrew lliiilH-rtf-- r staair.
la, l,, ,.

Retailer,. F.Mill.-- u
.1 K. HohlitellWalter X Trns.il p

.1 l S iler 14
FKn-.- s ,4

Miller X Hr.i 14, llocstiix RrosX Co I.;
N A H;iioe. x s in i.; I'ittillrru.
llar.-i- .11 Snvder JM Kiuah h
D U VV --

j irrcn Ti riKr.Turrns. .! RetailertJ...'pi. Kn ajtr X tlcrl.art I:;
i:vi ti ". : ; i nn.Retailer. Rrtailrrt

.1 It Yost
K Winetan t .1 It Lv.kis x Co

' T it t' iarriri-!ot- i

llartl it.-- o . T S Kiiiii..n It
J K rampliell . , Davi X C.-l- er l.t

A Hunteri J Hi 1. k 14

W ' lileks J4; I'boraas W Scott U
A I 14) Tacrra.

' P llellleyXCo I John II Ii nf .rlii W n I flK.mas Hilt
A F .I..I111 X t o 4

lli. WKLLERrsBrici; ma.
K 1. Nerti-olue- Itilaele L.
I' .M liu -- shh-y John It Krlnhaia

7'a rras. illeury Moser
R'.liort llulhrie r,'l Tartrnt.
W .1 Jones 6 f II HellavenF .au--- : .lohn

Dit tilery.
Philsi.ii Itlaek kf, Vut Hhiklc
lm.Mliea.liou .r i--

d.ri ol' 31 ertbnst
silwst.

S ale i l.HO. elass 14, tax 7 oo
Sales 6.1.1, class Ls tax io oo

Sales l l.i oo. thus 14 tax M M
S.iles fra.lSJtl. class II. I.H 00

Sales i,,ISO, class IU. tax . 0
Sales ' class . tax '
Sales 4H) I.HJ0. class ii. tax 4-- i l

si fatten I If esllclsf Deal-er- a

S ilesMoo. class 4. tax t S 00
S.il.-- s Wi". class ft. tax s!0 00
Sales 5.JSJ. ciiiss t. lax i

iMllirslon ! Tatrsras.
Sales fct,..n o and . lessela-t- A. tax atj

4 Itaaollirall-a- mt tUallaitr II
Sales t.uOl an I under, class S. tax

Ct s: ytr a roi-- s or BoLt-iAL- Lttit na Deal
EUj.

S.il.-- '.. jG)an l all sales unjer. class 13. fli
Take ooit.-e- . all who are rameemetl tn this

that an appeal will tee hehl at th
Comiiiisiouer's otlice. In Somerset Fa., uu tbe t
day o! May. A. I. 1st, between the hours of ts a.
in.", and n'eit-- p. m.. when ami where you mf
attend U think proper.

n. l. phillippi.
April 1J e Appraiser.


